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omas Mitchell Well Tested For Movies
Big Role His
For Work In
Small P a r t s

Neophyte Steals Thunder

• From Veteran Actors

! In Several Vehicles
tory around Rump Steak, Tox., during the second program

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 14—(UP) ' of his new series. Sunday over WEAK. The hair-raising ride
—No other actor' ever had such a , js scheduled to start at 7 p. m. and the posse will include
&elf7sC a pSIde To .tariom., ™W Livingstone, Don Wilson, Andy Dcvine and Buck's left-

He plaved Scarlett o'Hara's! hand man. Rochester. Phil Harris and his band will bring
father in ""Gone With the Wind" ! up the rear.

Dennis Day joins the Jack Benny gang. For his 'first

Sheriff "Buck11 Benny Will
Ride Again Sunday Evening

Dennis Day To Join Gang As Soloist; Merle
Oberon, British Star, Will Make Guest

Appearance With M'Carthy

Sheriff Jack "Buck" Benny will dust off his badge and
tear after Cactus Face Elmer, reported ravaging the tem-

tind was reported to have done an
excellent job of it. That looked
prettv good to Producer Gene number as a permanent gang member, Dennis has selected
Towne. Then Mitchell played the lne romantic ballad, "Cinderella, Stay in My Arms."
iS1 Go^toTa^WnKtoV ami Bora in New York City on May 21, 1917, son of a city en-
did fine at that, too. This put a o-jneor) Day's ambition until a year was to become a lawyer.
Emile in Tovne's face, j - ,,,nri-«r] hie -u-iv * h ~ •..

Thereupon Mitchell became kinK !
 ]Je W01"cd h s *dj * *' \ "

of the beggars in R-K-O's $3,000,- - Manhattan college, where he
000 remake of "The Hunchback of wag prosident of the Glee
Notre Dame,"
studio gossip,

and according to
nearly stole the

thunder of Charles Laughton, the
star.

It looked like Mitchell was an

club, and was graduated in j
103(i with top honors.

An operation three months later
wiped out his savings, so he tried

actor, all right. Producer Tpwnt? , t0 pain lost ground by singing for
\vas convinced. So he signed ' a ]jvinjr. After working as a glori-
Mite«ei; to his first starring role 4-jcd 0ff jCe hoy in a local radio
in "Swiss Family Robinson" and i Cation, Dennis* f inal ly won a net-
gave him for a supporting cast | W01-k audition and was assigned
fiuch performers as Edna Best. j
Freddie Bartholomew, Terry Kil-
bourne, Tim Holt, Jr., and some

1}lc sp

^ inlcrcS!t inConUncnt a,.OFC whcn

r j , i ii , 4 j t i Rochester taught him Afr icanWe dropped by the set today to d . wj!, sonl ,.Benny and
d o t h e f i r s t story about Thomas L p m' Darkcst Africa?-
Mitchell, movie star. He was | * . , , wt ln thp
dressed up m beaver hat, fancy L-.i
vest, and dirt under his finger- °'r\ .„ , ,. ., 0.
nails and he was a weary man. Jack will star himself as Stan-
The trick hat and vest indicated | ley Benny, ace reporter for the
that he was Father Robinson, ' Waukegan Daily Bilge, wi th Mary
about to set out from London for cast as Dr. Livingstone, she pre-
Australia— and be shipwrecked on , sumes. Benny will fiddle an ac-
the way. j companiment.

The d'irt under his fingernails Wilson, Harris and Devinc will | Wing's Spelling Bee Sunday. Thc !
xvas a makeup aftermath of "The P'ay porters in Benny's Af r i can ' niatch, between a team of women i
Hunchback." j safari, but Rochester, who began j bridge experts and a group of |

Mitchell was tired, and for good his career with Jack as a pullman < nicn poker players, will be heard j
ason. He'd worked all night on . porter, claims he's entitled to a I over WEAF at 5:30 p. m. Thc '
e final scene in "The Hunch- promotion. He's holding out for women's team will include Miss

BEST BETS
SUNDAY

F. M.

8:00—Da\e Elnian Hobby Lob-
bj . WJR.

6:30—Ben Bcrnic and Lew Lehr,
WJR.

SiOO—Silver Theatre, WJR.

«:30 — Radio's Grouch Club,
WLW.

7:00—jack Benny and Mary.
WLW.

7:30—Mr. District. Attorney,
WJZ.

7:30—The Screen Gui ld , WJR.

8:00—Charlie McCarthy Hour.
WLW.

9:30—Album Familiar Music,
WEAK.

8:45—Bill Stern on Sports, WJZ.

tra vill play "In An Eighteenth
Century Drawing Room."

High spots of "The Straw Hat
Review," a "barn-to-Broadway"
musical which is playing to sell
out audiences at the Ambassador
theatre, will be broadcast over
WJZ, Sunday at 4:30 p. m.

The show was first presented
with great success at Camp Tami-
mcnt, Pa., last Summer, under the
direction of Max Liebman, who
also wrote most of the satirical
sketches with which it abounds.
The music, which has set all
Broadway humming, is by Sylvia
Fine, and the lyrics by James
Shelton.

Jean Dickenson wil l be beaid
in the d i f f i cu l t "Song of the Night- '
ingale," and Frank M u n n wil l of fer |
two solos, Ray Noble's "Love Is
the Sweetest Thing" and "To Be
Forgotten," as highlights of the
American Album of Familiar
Music broadcast Sunday, at 0:30
p. m., over WEAF. "Just a Voice
to Call Me Dear'' by Kalman, and
"Don't Ask Me Why" will be
heard as duets, and the Bucking-
ham Choir with the ensemble will
offer the Hawaiian melody
"Kalua" and "To My Dearest
Love." Thc orchestra u n d e r
Gustave Hacnschen will play the
tango "Jealousie," and Schubert's
s t i r r ing "Marche Militairc," with
interpola t ions by Arden and
Arden. Bertram! Hirsch, viol inis t ,
with the ensemble, will be heard
in Franklin's "When My Dream
Boat Comes Home."

reason.

back." ~"Then he'd taken a bath ! the job of conductor.
and started as the head of the Merle Oberon, British film

Marion Plack, Mrs. J. D. Kelly,
Mrs. John Murray and Miss Mar-

_ __ ,, ... ffcry Pierce, of Greenwich, Conn.,
And that night he's gone over to I abroad last week whcn Charlie ( and Mrs. Anna Jackson of Rye,
Selnick's studio for a retake of | McCarthy called her for a date, j N. y. Opposing them will 'be

The meeting has been set for - - -

Swiss family, which took all day. beauty, had scarcely arrived from

"Gone With the Wind."
When we saw him, he'd had a

full night's sleep.
"But I'm still groggy," he said.

Sunday, at 8:00 p. m., over WEAF.
Vera Vague, comedienne, also will
appear on the program with Ncl-

"It's not so much the hours of j son Eddy, Edgar Bergen, Dorothy
v:ork, but the sudden transition Lamour and Robert Amibruster's
from beggar monstrosity to rich
London jeweler that's flooring me.
It's almost like the shock of fall-
ing down stairs and breaking your
leg. It's an emotional and even a
physical jolt."

Mitchell always wanted to be
an actor during his boyhood in
Elizabeth, N. J., but he had no
chance. His father was a news-
paper editor. So was his elder
brother.

"So I had to become a newspa-
perman, too,'' he said. "There was
no way out. I like the work, all
right. It was a big kick, but I
didn't like the salary. Covering
murder cases didn't seem to have
any big financial future."

orchestra. Vera is the comic in-
vention of Barbara Jo Allen, Beth
Holly of the NBC serial, One
Man's Family. Missing from the
lineup will be Don Ameche, who
is on vacation.

Bill Stern will present one of
football's most dynamic players
during his second edition of thc
Sports Newsreel of the Air, Sun-
day at 9:45 p. m., over WJZ.
Davey O'Brien, all-American
quarter-back from Texas Christian
and at present field-general for
the professional Philadelphia
Eagles, wil l describe his specialty
of rifling long passes with bullet-
like precision into touchdown ter-
ritory. Stern also will present the

During his journalist wander-1 big story of the day, a feature
ings he concocted
•sketch—and sold it.

a vaudeville
HP also sold

himself as the hero. He was an
actor, from then on, in stock,

event, a profile, and highlights
of thc past week.

There'll be no b lu f f ing when
two teams of card sharks vie for

honors on Paulvaudeville, Shakespeare repertoire, j orthographic
and finally on the Broadway stage.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15
LJ AtMMK* ti A M J -» Eastern Standard—Subtract One Hr.
nGnrV I OnCIQ f 0 rCST,2Hr» . forMT-P. M.

/ (Clinntjei in programs (is listed tine to
last-minute n c f u , o j f c corrections)

1:00—Sunday Syniphonelto—nbc-wenf

Fonda»
Sta r r i ng I n

Lyric Movie

The thrilling, romantic, event-
ful youth of Abe Lincoln makes
Darryl F. Zanuck's production of
"Young Mr. Lincoln" a complete
screen surprise and excellent en-
tertainment, according to advance
reports based on "sneak screen-1
ings" of the unusual fi lm. [

Ignoring the great Lincoln with j
Whom everyone is familiar, this j
Cosmopolitan production is a '
photoplay stirring with its drama,
action and emotion; it depicts
young Abe wrestling, fighting,
telling funny stories, falling in
love. The highlight of the origin-
al screen play by Lamar Trotti
shows the young lawyer defying
a frenzied lynch mob and defend-
ing two innocent boys in the
famous "moonlight murder" trial
—•young Lincoln's first challenge

This is a Lincoln few people are
familiar with. At the age of 28 he
,was a gangling, bra'wny-armed
youth, a shy young lover and a
"regular fellow." Covering ap-
prpximately seven years of his
youth, the film culminates in the
frontier trial.

Re-enacting the best of the fa-
in«us 'Lincoln anecdotes, the film

'ia'highlighted by such lines as:
', !To the lynch mob: "I'm not go-
>lnfe to make any speeches. All I've
jot to say is: I can lick any man

ir* hands down!"
To Mary Todd, on the dance

'¥•• <l«or! "I'd like to dance with you
hi'the,worst way, Miss Todd; but
any dancing I'd do would be the

sw

w»y "
'; , "'And during the famous "moon-
Hfht murder" trial: "How can a
' WMher chooce which son shall live,
'•'WMeh shall die?"

Wmted by John Ford, thc film
• JUwtured Henry f onda in the titl*>
\Mltr'A1It|,Brady an the mother of
; tet aeeuneri bojrn, Marjorie Weaver

SMai-y Todd, and Arleen Whe-
•' Included in the east are Ed-
~ ,P*»!Siw Moore M Ann

Cromwell, Don-

A Pi lRr imnRe cif Poetry — nbe-wjz
Church of the Air Sermon— clis-wnbc
Don Arres with Orchestra — mbs-wor

1:15— NBC Concert Orohes— nbc-wjz
True to Life, Tali; — mbs-wor

1:30 — Rangrrs in Serenade— nbc-weaf
Fcsthat of Music, Orcli. — nbc-wjR
News & Brown's Strings — cbs-wabo
Mario de Stefano, Harp— mbs-wor

2:00 — Music Moderns — nbc-weaf-eapt
Smoke Dreams Music — nbc-recl-west
The Continental Varieties— nbc-wj»
Tiemocrary in Ac t ion — cbs-wabc-net.
MvstPrv History in Quiz — mbs-cham

2.30 — Chicago Roundtable — nbc-neaf
The N'BC Concert Orchcs. — nbf -wjx
Xens ,ind RhMhm, Orch. — cbs-wabo
Gr> Back tn Ritile— nibs-east

3:00— Roy Shield's PPMIP — nboiveaf
The M»lodio* for Milady — nbc-njz
Kew York Philharmonic — cbs-wabc
Sundnv Af te rnoon Variety— mhs-wpn

3:15 — Bookman's Notebook — nbe-wjsc
3:30— European tiroadcnst — n be- wont

Allen Roth's Presentation — nbc-wjz
H.'nen of Rest. HMTIIIS— mbs-cham

3:45 — Rob Becker on Dops — nbc-tvenf
4:00 — Hollynoo.1 Fun IT:>11 — nbc-weaf

National Vespers by Radio — nbe-wjl
Kobody's Children, Drama — mbs-ch.

4:30 — The. World Is Youis — nbc-weat
Tapeitry .Musical. Orrhest. — nbr-wji
The Shadow — to mhs-Xcw Knglanrt

5:00— .llmmv Shield Melod>— nbc-w eaf
The Dopr Heroes, Dramat ic — nbo-wj*

Klman Hobby Lohhv — rhs-wabc-baFic
Goinpr South , Sontrs — i-bs-ch:im-wi"-t
Thc M u s i r a l Steel Makers— mhs-wor

5:15— Comment bv the Four — tihc-wj7.
Tbe Ran^ei ' in Sercnnile — nbr-«e:if

B:30 — I'aul WHIR'S Spellinc— nbe-wenf
<1pera A i i d i t i n n > s of the A i r — nbc-wjz
rti-n Rernle & Lew Lehr — ch---wabO
Tbe Shadow repeat — mbs-wor & wst.

S:00— Th» Catholic Service— nbc-wenf
Dancing Music Orchestra — nbc-ujx
Conrad Name's Theater — ebs-wabc
Dancing Music Orchestra — mbs-chaln

8:30— Radio's Grouch Club— nbc-we;if
Daneine Music Orchestra *— nbc-wj»
The Hollywood G-iteway— cbs-wabc
Show of the Week Orch.— mbs-wor

7:00 — Jack Benny and Mary— tibc-weaf
Popular Classics & News — nbc-wjz
Kuropean Nens Broadcast — cb«-wnbo
The Bach Cantata Series — mbs-wor

7:30 — Bandwafrim Orches. — nhc-weaf
Mr. Oistnct A t t o r n e y , Plav— nbc-wlx
The Screen Gii l lde — cbs-wahc-basic
Potpourri of Wekend— obii-m!dwc;.t
Rancinfr Miie lc Orrhcstra — mli'-wpn

7.45— K l a n l .nmnx on Sports — mbs-wor
8-00— Charlie McCartln Hr.— nbr -wi>af

To Be Announced (1 hr.) — nbc-wjx
Orsoji Welles Drama — cbs-wi\bc-f«sc
Kllery Queen Drama — cbs-wabc-wcst
American Forum, Talks — mbs-iror

•:55— Klmer Davl* Talk — chs-wabc
• :00 — The Merry Go Round — nbc-weaf
Walter Wmchell Column — nbc-wj*
Sunday Kve, Con. Hour— rbs-wnbo
Old-Fashionefl Revival — mbs-netwk

• :15— 'The Parker Family'— nhc-wj»
I:JO— Album Familiar Mun. — nbc-.Wenf
Irene Rich's 15-Mln. Play — nbc-wji

»:4S— Bill Stern nnd Sports— nbc-wji
10:Ott~Pbil Spitalny'ii irlrls— nbe-wmf

Kew* £ Voice of Hnwnl l — nh«!-wji
Kllery Queen Drama— cbp-wabo-rnvt
Orson Welles Repeat— cbs-ob,«*'e«t

Will Hour vl.l Radio— mt>^-wor
— XRO Concert Orche-..— nb'c-»raf

fh»*rlo'(i Cheer Pros j t f tm— iibe-w J7.
11 :flfr—Xew» Rroadcast — nhc-weaf- w.U

mill Sull ivan N'e«s— cbs-wabc-fai"t.
nunrlnx Mutle Orcheoirn— chs-we't
Old 'H«lrt<>lber|r Concert — mb»»ehaln

11:Wh— D*nc«, Nrwi (2 hriO— nfir.-chn.
11:11— Irene Rich rpt.—

Frank Hiprgins, George Eaynor,
Ronald Hallett and Frederic
Scribner, of Greenwich, and Ed-
vard Kelly of East Port Chester.

Rudy Vallee, 7-adio's veteran
lance orchestra leader, will load
"iis Connecticut Yankees aboard
:he Fitch Bandwagon whcn it rolls
into New York Sunday, at 7:1)0
i. m. Vallee, who plays sweet or
lot as the occasion demands, will
>e introduced to thc WEAF audi-
ence by Henry M. Neely, master
of ceremonies. Rudy's visit marks
he return of the Bandwagon from
,hc West Coast.

Jay Jostyn, a handsome ynung
nctor from Milwaukee who has at-
racted much attention on big net-

work programs during the past
two years, wil l assume the title
role of "Mr. Bistiirt Attorney"
whcn that popular scries starts
its fall schedule of Sunday broad-
casts over WLW at 7:30 p. m.

The first drama at thc new t ime
is entitled "The Accident Racket"'
and will show how the district
attorney tracks down a gang of
crooks who injure themselves so
that they may collect large sums
on accident insurance policies.

Thc Grouch Club gives a salute
to the radio industry and the
part played by tha t enterprise in
wrecking the happy American
home in the weekly broadcast by
Jack Lescoulie and his chip-on-
the-shoulder bunch Sunday, at
6:30 p. m. over WEAF. Beth Wil-
son sings "Oh, You Crazy Moon,"
and Leon Leonard! and his orches-

Dead End Kid
Gang Playing
At The State

More sympathetically presented
than they ever have been before,
the "Dead End" Kids are the cen-
tral characters of "Hell's Kitchen,"
thc picture which opens Sunday at
the State theatre.

The story is also unusual in that
it includes as a foil for the bois-
terous youngsters an adult char-
acter who is in effect just such
a kid grown much older, much
wiser and much tougher. This
character is played by Stanley
Fields. The other leading roles
are taken by Margaret Lindsay,
Ronald Reagan, Grant Mitchell
and Frankie Burke, the erstwhile
Cagney impersonator being in this
instance added to the "Dead End"
gang. _ _ |

In a series of absorbing se-
quences which range from the ]
lur id ly melodramatic to the h i l a - 1
riously humorous, the picture tells I
of the regeneration of thc thug- j
gish racketeer played by Fields
as a result of the sympathy j
aroused by him by the tough but |
essentially good inmates of a
shelter home for boys.

The boys, thc leaders among
who are depicted by the "Dead
Enders," are just such kids as
Fields realizes he was himself as
a youngster. They are half-starved
and brutally treated and eventual-
ly they revolt against their intol-
erable lot.

Fields' original interest in the
shelter home has hern that of a
racketeer who has just come across
something from w h i c h he can
make some money but it hasn't
taken long for the boys to arouse
in him a rough but genuine pa-

, terna! interest. And he proves
| this effectively when he volun-
tarily surrenders himself for a ,
prison term just so that he can

( h e l p in defending and exonerat ing '
I the boys from the consequences

of their revolt. , '
The screen play was based by

Crane Wilbur and Fred Nihlo, Jr_
on an original story by Wilbur, 1
and the production was directed !

by Lewis P-jilcr and A. E. Dupont
in collaboration.

.
P«r>Clnf Millie Orch. tn !-- cbn-w»ha

MPK unlc Orcli until 2—mhi-wnr
(t* W.)—nbc-MKl-w,

rtpMt—eb«.ml4w«il i

STATIONS THAT MAKE UP
THE NETWORKS

(.Vote: Refer to thit hor tor ttaHoni
ot networks nu/icnfcrt njtcr each
prnr/rnm item. All prnnrnmn are ear-
ned 7>j/ key f t t n t w i t s m\r1 basic rf t t inj .1
or fjrtiitps thereof unless apccifrerf j
N B C - W E A F (RED): Bane— Ea«t:
weixf cbm kvw when wcae wrsh
wrlcl ween wfbr wgy ivjnr wnnc wrc
wraw wins wtnni wt ie wwj: M i d -
west: ksd k« tp wclnf who wire
wky wmnoi wow w i m j : South: kprc
lithi knrk kvoo kbnp whrc w f n a
wjdx wnibp wme woal wsb wsmb;
M o u n t a i n : krlyl l<oa.
NBC-WJZ ( B L U E ) BASIC—East :
wjz cfcf kdka wnbv wbal \vbz-wbza
wean webr w f i l wham whk w i c c
wjtn xvleu wniiM wmf wnbc ^s-p<l
wovr w x \ z : Midwest : knrn k>.o kwk
\\hcm well wenr wfr t f wihm w n m
uK- wmt. \vci\\ o wren wte t . . South:
kKiin k t h a ktolt kA.vr. \\.iprn wrl«u
w>bo wtn«-p wrtil w«Rn; M o u n t a i n :
klo kma t ivort .
NBC O P T I O N A L STATIONS 'Oper-
nio Imerehancenbly UKD or BI.l 'K
chains) £a«t: cbf cbl cm* «hre
wcol ttfea W K M wkbo wlbz wlw work
wnlo wsni wpan; Midwest: chk kans
kelo kfnm kfyr kc;bx konin kroo ksoo
ky«m wbow wcfl \icky xiday wehc
wghf XVK! wiba wood: South: kfcim
krgv kris kt«im wnpo wals. TTKVG
wroa wrsp w f b c wfl;i wiod \u» « \nx
wink wplf wrol •\vprn wsoo wsun
wlar: Mounta in : kqhf kphl kglr kldo
kob kpfa ksei k t a r k t f i k\oa.
CBS-WABC: BASIC — East: ivnlie
woko wroa wopi wpr M K b w \rikv
WRnr wdio w r n u \ v j n n \ \ j iro wfhl
w j e \ ; Midwest ' wlihm K r n l w l h i n
kmhf k f n b wiins l^i i int . O T H E R
STATIONS: East: w.irtr wpir wnbi
wnlif whn^ wh in wjr WC--K « h p rl .no
wean whro W R b l wmns w nht r f i b
wib^ wbry wore w K h n : M i d w e t t :
woe wlihb kr ln l wco.x w i n d w l n n
wrnfc wkhh kplo « i ^ n ween koil
wmbd ksej wsbt wibw whlb k f h
wnnx; South: wairn wwnc wg*t
wnlw wapi wchn wbt wdod wrbl
krlrl wdnc wmmm whip k t rh m-nilir
wnftx klr* wmaz wrec weoc WQnm
wsfa, wlac wwl komii wdho wpnr
wrva wdbj knn wioc kwkh wdnc
ktul wjno ww\a k w f t WFJS; M e u n >
t»in: kurrn kvor kU kfbb ktvo koy
koh kul ktuc.
MiS-WOn-WCN—BASIC: wor wirn
eKlw w h k - « r l « waby whiiT M'fl l
whnl wol wrva weao wlw ws-ni w « m
whkc wrnl walr w s t p \vsnc. New
Knglind: nice n t l i t « , ) t r wspr •ntfn
«nah w l n h nib'/, wnlc wulo « l lh
we.in w<nr wnbh whni wcnn wlirk
N ^ I I ; Midwest: wlvhf k « k «it«:\ k->o
wmt koil k fo r wlib K K K ( , South:
kink l»ndn k i - ? f IMIIMP k h i x K K ! | k l a t
kjf», krbc kfrta know knc kbit krl*
kand wrr k ln f k x v x k r f o k f \ n kp l t
k*hl k»bc krrv k tpm kome kjikb
wnco krtv; Mountain: kf r l V f k »
(Not*: Home MBS *utloni *lto on
oth»r eh»in«.)

OFFICERS ARE INSTALLED
BY LEGION AUXILIARY

SPENCERVILLE, Oct. 14—In-
stallation was held at thc October
meeting of thc American Legion
ladies auxiliary for the recently- I
elected officers. Mrs. Earl Purely '
and Mrs. Charles Pohlman, both i
past presidents, acted as install-!
ing officers. J

Those installed were: junior t
past president, Mrs. Howard Rich- \
ardson; first vice president, Mrs. j
James Cole; second vice president, j
Mrs. Maurice Fenncman; secre-
tary, Mrs. Ralph Clay; treasurer,
Mrs. Vernon Webb; chaplain, Mrs.
Carl Walthers; historian, Mrs.
Margaret Strohl; serscant-at-
arms, Mrs. I r v i n Potts; executive
board, Mrs. Pohlman, Mrs. Ilich-
nrdson and Mrs. David Miller.

Announcement was made that
Mrs. Howard Richardson had boon
appointed junior auxiliary activi-
ties chairman of the second dis-
trict. Mrs. Raymond Edgington
of Mt. Victory was named presi-
dent.

LAFAYETTE P. T. A. MEETS
LAFAYETTE, Oct. 14 — Thc

first meeting of the Lafayete Par-
ent Tcacher-a?sn will be held Tues-
day evening, in thc high school
auditorium. An interesting pro-
gram has been arranged after
which refreshments will be served.

NIGHT LIFE
FOOTNOTES

ror pour-
iiiK preludes and postlude*
thia potables pillar recom-
mends the Village -with un-.
quenchable qualification.

DUTCH'S CAVB—There's al-
ways a ncighborlmess or ho-
mey touch about a place
tabbed "Putch's." Tliis club
is no exception.

BLINKING OWL— Roll out an-
other caKk, boys. As the song
goes they ' re s t i l l t inv in) ; n bai-
icl of lun at Herr Alstacttei's.

COURT CArE—Fine food .innlr
!.lld S tu f f .

HUDSOK—A new face appears
brhind thc mahoKony, that of
Spike Leffler, ncc mixer-upper
ot tasty beverages. The same
good food schedule holds forth.

CASTLE FARM—Of course lh"y
have Amenra's loveliest girls.
In case you're interested, har-
becued sparcnbs. mc.'it balls
and spaghetti take C P I C of the
rest of thc entertainment.

»B VEBE'S KESTAUBANT --
COCK on n i K h t l y danc ing paced
hy S tub Williams' fast-break-
inj; ijiiiul. Tlie eating factor
also is «nc hiRh.

WALDO GBILL—One of thc
better compoundrrs of the nip
that cheers is Harry Fields,
ever-smiling manap.-T of the
Gri l l .

STONE'S GRILL—When. Mrort.
tins is a real oasis in which to
get un-tuikeied out.

WONDER BAB-~Sund;iy mat-
inrc dances are fontuteci . What
with Friday and Saturday
night func t ions ot h iRh-fun .
content, we f ind this one un-
beatable.

NICK'S PLACE—Real homespun
spaghetti is available—and is
it tasty. Stop in and reel olt
a mile or so. Don't forget to
•wash i t d o w n w i t h wha t the
boys beniml the bar aduse.

PARAMOUNT DANCE HALL—
Karl Beach nnd his cieoplKir.y
cohorts tarry un like mad in
the music dcpn i tmen t hoie-
about1?. Dance floor is pood
nnd what with z ippy band
this is a real dance and dither
spot.

MARTIN'S NIGHT CLUB—Paul
Davis and his swing bapd play
here. Jitterbug contest is
held every Thursday eve.

MILANO CAFE—Of high im-
portance to eourmants aie the
installation of two new chefs.
Cooker-uppers Lamonti and
Lupormi. The noonday
lunches and e \ c n i n f t repasts
are really things of gustatory
elegance.

DICK'S PLACE—That whoopinff
band of ridge runneis are back
again with tncTr inimitable
style of clod-bustinR swmK-
eroo. Manager Dtrx also wil l
oblige -with a .-.oit shoe dance
if properly coaxed.

BARB RAINBOW ROOM—Soft
lights and sweet music (or
hot. a c f o r d i n f ; *nlo which
grno\e you drop I n n n i rke l ) so
who could ask for anything
more.

BOXY GRIJjJj—-A leally popular
spot w i t h an incroasinplj large
crowd of our heller business-
men. If they f ind pood eat-
iiiK here, why not g ive it a
try?

SEW YOBK—For thisp who like
surh rare and tas ty t i d b i t s as
Koatsmilk cheese ana kindred
delicacies, this is the place to
go.

RALPH'S PLACE—Very f ine
loot]—I cite specifically the
beef tenderloin—with no com-
plications caused by the wrong
kind of dunks.

WBaTE DOVE — Round and
square dancing tonight. Pete
Patton and his demon fiddlers
do it up dandy. Sunday is
lucky table night.

HUB CAFE — Ifs little but
mighty and mighty l ine roast
beef sandwiches are obtain-
able here. Address is 331 N.
Main-st.

ATALON CAFE—Tell the Rang
to meet you here next Friday
night and we'll tear a herring
together. Besides the fried
fish, other super-edible foods
are atai lable .

DIXIE NITE CLUB—My old pal
Spurlock in one of thc powers
behind the. barrels lieie. Nev-
er a du l l moment. Good place
to start a few cliortises of
"Sweet Adeline."

DOC AND DOT'S—Pi nbably
one of the best operated and
smoothest managed thirst
havens in the aren. "Thorn-
bred" hamburgers get thc call
here.

DANCERS
TO PLAY
IN LIMA

Book Reviews
Books Reviewed Here May Be
Obtained At The Lima Public

Library, Main Library

Great Stage
Show Coming
To The Ohio

By MARY LATHROP
Lima Public Library Staff

Thinjys are buzzing at a rather
fast tempo these days around the

• i , _ , _. Ohio theatre, where Manager Wai-
Here is Ted Shawn ,„ „ ,,„. ' , . . ... ' •lace JMholt has his staff petting
Who Wi l l bring his . cvcrything 5n rcadincss for thc
m a l e dancers to sta^e engagement Wednesday and

Lima Nov. 7. Thursday of Sollic Childs new ex-
travaganza. The "French Follies."

The "French Follies'' is not an
ordinary stapc show in any sense
of the word—being1 larger than the
average, having1 a bevy of beau-
t i f u l girls, featur ing two sensa-
tional dance productions, introduc-
ing a f ine array of new talent and
swinging along at a smooth—but'
rapid—tempo to the tantalizing-

I published in book form. The play 'uncs of thc ncw Submarine Swing

ALBERT EINSTEIN, MAKER
O F UNIVERSES. F u n k a n d
Wagnalls Co. $3.75.

A popular, sympathetic biogra-
phy of the Krcafc scientist who is
now l ivinjr in exi le in thc United
States. The larger pint of the
book deals with Einstein's dta-
matic struggle ajrainst poverty,
pfcjudice and scientific jealousy.
Two chapters are devoted to ex-
planations of his theories of rcla-i sorvcd hy remaining: civi l ized in-
tivity, curved space and fourth di- i stead of being overcome with dc-
meiibion. No one need feel ipno- ' spuir.
rant of these theories if he will | * * *
read chapters two and four of this i MAN'S ESTATE. By Albert

is about a popular authoi- of hcrht ] ™\'
comedies who attempts to write a
play of death, immortality and the
war in Spain. He is saved from
making a fool of himself by his
wife, a wise woman who knows
the value of comedy. Thc obvious
point is that if a rnaji can write
good comedy he had better do it
rather than try to write problem
plays, but the implied point is
tluit our c ivi l iza t ion is better pro-

Manager Elliott f i ank ly admits
this part icular show' "puts him on
the spot."

The "French Follies" was orig-
inally produced for a tour of
Eumpe this season, but thc com-
pany came scurrying homo whcn
w a r broke out abroad. A coast-to-

book.
Thc last two chapters of

book contain a brief account of
the conditions which led to Em-
stein's exile from Germany and his

' .Mitchel l Bii i t fham.
*h° and Company. $3.00.

What is happening to thc Eur-
ope and America of today is an-

the big show and since its open-
ing in Richmond, Va., late in Sep-
tember, "Thc French Follies" has
been enjoying top-notch business
in every city it ha« played.

Many theatres have sot new
high box office records with the

, "French Follies'" and every single
\V. Norton ( theatre which the show has pla\od

to date, has done marvelous bt i>- i -
ncss. Kll iot t points to this fact
and is put t ing one of the most

choice of the United
haven of refuge.

States as a book. The author writes mainly
of economics as the chief cause of
the world's prr-sent distiess, but
he also includes some history,
philosophy, sociology and autnbio-

alyzed in an unusually st imulating complete and expensive exploita-
tion campaigns of the season on
the s-how's engagement here.

"Every report from every city
indicates this is a f ine «how," the
local manager commented today.

APRIL WAS WHEN IT BE-
you will read this thru to the end.

! hal and Hitchcock. $2.50.
I To borrow a phrase from Alex- ami no" pioblems with 'an'Vbjecdve want "to 'do just as big business
'andor \\oollcott-this is a novel am] s c ,o n t j f j c spiri t , to SPC for with it as other cities have been
to warm the cockles of the heart, himself how systems work in for- ' doing," he added.
T\ T ,, ,.A : « Tl*:.,.^..* -. O l > 4 I, ,-. 4" ,.4 U . . * . . . " '

I graphy. Pie has at tempted to ex- "It puts me on the spot because'!

-
Mart in Wivert was 23, the fourth , eifrn countvics and to ana l jzo ways
assistant in the editorial depart- i o[ realizing a more secure life 'in
ment in a New York publishing
house. Lulu was the 12-year-old
daughter of a physics professor.
Chance brought them together and
thc story tells how and \ \hy they
remained together ever after. It
can be called a "lovely fantasv,"
yes, but thc true beauty of the
book is the naturalness of the in-
cidents and thc characters.

You may think you do not l ike
whimsy but the chances arc that
GAX. By Barry Benefield. Re.v-

*• * *
NO TIME FOR COMEDY. By

Samuel Uehrman. Random House,
$2.00.

A successful l\Tcw York stage
production last year and just now

the future.
These books may be reserved by

calling the Circulation depart-
ment, Main 7317.

BOOK CHOICES
Thp l o l l o u ' i n c a i f > tlic mof-t pop-

u l a r h n o K s of ( l i e u-oek f i c u n Feld-
man 's drc n l a t inp : l i h i a r y :

" i t T.ikfs All K inds , " l.nins
B r n m f i c l d : Lost Sunii ' -p ." ICa th ln r -n
^ \ o i i i v t • K i lo s on Pniado ," J o h n
f t H . n . i ; " C h i l f l i f i i o f Ooil." l l a i d i s
I ' l shor : "Thf I 'o r re la in Clay," Na -
r r n i . Incol i ; "I '^cni^f* " I-'thi1! A ' a T i r o ,
• \ V h i t o ?i iaei i '" J ' . i i t h P.ald« i n .
" I J - l«Kk XH iCi '-Mis." J l u i n ^ r < i O ( l r l p i i ;
"Cl i . i i lov M ,t n it i n tr." K l i y ; i h i > t h fnr-
liotf. "Phri'-t in Concrete," Pietro
De Bonato.

NEWS IN COLORED CIRCLES

Social Items, Lodges, Societies, Personals

The Ladies' Aid of Second Bap-
tist church met with Mrs. Blanch
Thomas Wednesday evening in her
home, S. Baxtcr-st. Attending
\\ere Mrs. Gladys Lewis, Mrs.
Grace Webb, Mis." Ora Byrd, Mrs.
Mary Simmons, Mrs. Eva Kellcy,
Mrs. Catherine Manlcy, Mis. Vo-
lena Peter?, Mrs. Hazel Watson,
Mrs. L\dia Kinp, Mrs. Laura
Haithcock, Mrs. Ada Carr, Mrs.
Tina Tucker, Mrs. Florence Cook,
Miss Audrey "Watson, Miss Henri-
etta Jones. Betty and Elnore He-
man were guests. Mrs. Tina Tuck-

thc cluh on the Community Chest
drive. Those attending ^erc Mrs.
Martha Burden, Mrs. Irma Haith-
cox, Mrs. Ethel Hunter, Mrs.
Lydia Kmp, Mrs. Fannie Martin,
Mrs, Hattie MOPS, Mrs. Linnie
Richardson, Mrs. Nora Shoccraft,
Mrs. Blanch Thomas, Mrs. Tina
Tucker, Mrs. Mattie Turner, Mrs.
Josephine Vaughn. Mrs, Francos
Cotman vill be hostess in two
weeks.

Rev. A. H. Turner visited thc
Kentucky conference last \\oek.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Baker,
cr will be the hostess in two weeks. Mrs. Clara Haithcox, Rev. am

API'LKS HAKYKSTKD
ADA, Oct. 14—Nearly 10,000

bushels oC f i rs t -grade sprayed
apples are bciiiR harvested in
three orchards near Ada.

Mrs. Frances Barnett was hos-
tess to the Nonparicl club Wednes-
day afternoon in her home, W.
Hig'h-st. Included in attendance
was Mrs. Delia Moxley, Mrs. Ber-
tha Moss, Mrs. Anna B. Crockett,
Mrs. Reverta Jones, Mrs. Laura
Havgcr, Mrs. Ella Webb, Mrs. Del-
ia Jackson, Mrs. Louise Haithcock.
Mrs. A. A. Daltori was a speaker
for the Community Chest.

North Ohio A. M. E. conference
\\i!l convene in Cleveland, Oct. IS
to 29. RPV. Turner, pastor of St.
Paul A. M. E. church, is a member
a7id will attend.

The Ladies' Aid of Second
Baptist church will meet Wednes-
day evening with Mrs. Mary F.
Barnett, W. High-st.

Mrs. Catherine Brown is conval-
escing at her home after a major
operation at St. Rita's hospital.
She will be confined to her home
about two weeks.

Capt. Peter McCown, Will Shoe-
craft, Lon Patterson, J. B. Laws
and C. F. Hamilton were some of
thc Masons of Lima who visited
the Dayton lodge last Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Downton has re-
turned home after spending sev-
eral days visiting- her sister, Mrs.
Ella Douglass at Troy.

Mrs. Hazel Clemens was hostess
to thc Aeolian club Thursday
afternoon in her home, W. Elm-st.
A number of patriotic songs were
sung. Mrs. Fannie Martin spoke to

Mrs. G. J. Johnson, J. Herron and . «.pnucnccs
Mrs. Lena Seldon were Columbus j ,̂7 «„',;
visitors last weeek and attended
the Baptist association.

Last Thursday night a group of
negro voters met at the home of
Mrs. Hattie Moss to discuss the
coming election. Thursday evening.
Oct. 19, a-meeting will be held at

Wednesday To
See Hit Film
At The Quilna

V.'itliout a doubt "Mr. Smith
Goes to Washington," which opens
next Wednesday evening at the
Quilna theatre, will be one of
top pictures of the j ear.

Hailed from coast to coast as
Frank Capra's most b r i l l i an t screen
achievement, "Air. Smi th Goes to
Washington" is justifying that ac-
claim by shattering all records of
previous Capra successes, which
include "It Happened One Night,"

I "Mr. Deeds Ones to Town" and
i "You Can't Take It With You,"
, adjudged the best pictures of their
1 respective years.

A gay, exciting, v a i m l y emo-
tional comedy drama. "Mr. Smith
Goes to Washington" is enacted by
a truly outstanding cast. In addi-
t ion to Jean Arthur and James
Sfewart , who shaic romantic IrarK
Edward Amold, Thomas Mitchell,
Claude Rains. Guy Kibbee, Ruth
Donnelly, Eugene Pallctte. Beulnh
Bondi, Harry Carey and H. B.
Warner play prominent roles.

Many others of importance
handle the stoiy's iccord-bi caking
168 speaking pai t«, and 43 im-

"picssive settings were utilized to
show "Mr. Smith's" sudden ascent
to fame and its unexpected con-

the same place and an invitation
is extended to all voters to attend.

The Needlework club will meet
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Viola
Hacklcy, W. High-st.

OBSERVE "FAHM MGIIT"
ADA, Oct. :•!—Ada Rotarians

will observe "Farm Night." Mon-
day, with \V. G. AVeigel, manager
of the ZVIarsh foundat ion farms
near Van Wert, as the speaker.

Mr. Smith Goes to AVashington"
presents Stewart in the title role—
a sincere, idealistic young man
who overnight becomes a national
sensation. Miss Arthur is cast as
secretary to Stewart whcn the
latter is appointed to fill an tin-
expired term in the United States
senate. Complications bbth seri-
ous and comic crowd upon one an-
other in swift succession, mounting
to a climax that makes audiences
want to stand up and cheer.

SUNDAY DINNER
FRIED CHICKEN

Mashed or Sweet Potatoes, choice of
or Cold Side Dish, Rolls and Butter , Coffee,
Tea or Milk . Ice Cream and Cake.

Other Dinners . . . . 25c & 35c
AFKTKHIAEQUITY I

213 N. MAIN ST.

TONIGHT
To

CARL BEACH
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

PARAMOUNT
BALLROOM

CORNER NORTH AND WEST

M
MON.
NITE

MON.
NITEPAIL «;HKV PRK§fiSTS

America's Loveliest Girls
In

"Strange Enchantment"
DARING . . HAZ7LING . . DELIGHTFUL

Curley Cbrk j Frank Schirmer I S*™ ]*»»* I I «••••••...• Arrnhllie
Flrr M. C. mil KMI ~ I'unlnmiinr.

10 BIG ACTS-2 SHOWS NITELY—11 and 1:15
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI, BARBEQUED SPARE RIBS

Last. Tim* Tonite! I
RED HOT RHYTHM I

SERGE FOCKLER
And Kin

MILAXO
CAFE

Sunday Dinner

MENU

50*
Chicken Noodle Soup

» Koast Fresh Pork
Dressing, Brown Gravy

• Breaded Breast or Leg
of Chicken, Spaghetti

• Creamed. Chicken and
Mushrooms on Toast

Stewed Corn or Peas
" Mashed or French Fries

Cold Slaw
DeFsert, Beverage

75*
Chicken Noodle Soup

or Tomato Juice •
• Grilled Virginia Ham Steak,

Champagne Sauce
• Ravioli & Spaghetti

Combination, Meat Rails
• P.roiled Filet. Mignon,

Sauce Bordelaise

Slewed Corn or Pens
Mashed or French Frie*

Shredded Lettuce, Dressing
Beverage

NEWSPAPER!
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